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Byars hopeful as foot heals 

PHILADELPHI A. PA. lAP) -
Philadelphia f;agles running back 
Keith Byars, whose broken righ t foot 
healed slowly in 1985, is hoping the 
recuperation from his brok en left 
footisgoingfasterthistimearound 

There is no defin ite timetable on 
Byars' return from the broken fifth 
metatarsal of the left foot.an injury 

he incurred May 2 during a passing 
drill at the NFL club's minieamp. 

But the Eagles' No. I draft pick In 
1986 sa id be is encouraged by bis 
most recent visit to bis ortlloped ic 
surgeon, Jack Hughston. The X-rays, 
taten thesecond weekof June,were 
su good that Hughston put him In a 
walklngcast. 

F~:~3l~,::,~ ..... 
your baseball -card collection, don 't get 
back into the hobby today. The new 
wave collectors are more like young E.F. 
Huttons. See how the hobby has 
changed Friday on the Today page. 

~~~ 5~~fnd//fittfREE ~~~ggirI\ 15~3 in 
Iowa, Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Call today! 

-Regliter, 
Open The Register And Open Your Mind. 
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Charges expected soon in Walters-Bloom case 
Cl lffiC. ..... -

CHICAGO, ILL. - A federal grarMI 
jury Investigation lnlo the activities 
of New York-based agenl.s Norby 
Walt.en and Lloyd Bloom U about to 
intensify, with irMlictments expec~ 
within60days. 

Many of the 60 current and former 
college foothall and basketball play, 
ers wbo have been subpoenaed will 
testi ly before the grand jury hert 
during the neJ'.t month. U.S. Attorney 
Anton Valubs and .\Mist.ant U.S. At• 
tomey Howard M. Pearl spent much 
of Monday and Tuesday formulating 
a schedule for testimony, sources 
said. 

Tbesoun-essaidValukasand Pearl 
are ready to aeeelerate thelr case 
after a len&tby fact-finding misaion 
that includeil a nationwide FBI inves
li&ation. 

Wallen and Bloom, based in New 
York, have admitted giving cash lo 

numerous oollc1e ath letes and sign
ing them to rep..-ntation contracts, 
a violalioo of NCAA rules, Tiley have 
denied breaking any Jaws. 
Athletes Fraudulent? 

Sources ba,·e said charges of fraud, 
eitortion and violation of the RICO 
(Racketeering Influenced Corrupt 
OrganiZ.lltiOD!l) Act are being consid
ered against the agents by lhe grand 
jury. Several atbletesalso have been 
toldthey lacepossible fraudandtax 
evaslonebarges. 

The U.S. Attorney believe! tile ath
lete! eommitttd fraud when they 
signed documents that recertified 
their athletic scholarships, stating 
they had done nothing to jeopardize 
the scho lauhip after aeccpting 
money from lhe agents. Tu evasion 
is a pos.,ible charge if the money was 
not reported as income. 

Sources placed the eipense of the 

Dr. Beljlmill HOIU (left), eucatlve director t i tH Ntdonal Assocltlioa for 
die Advucememt tf Colottd Peeple, ud NBA Commissioner David Stena eel
ebnte u qtttmtal iR wllllcll UN! NBA promises to increa~e off, tbe-co■ rt em
ploy meet of mlaorltln. TH agreemeal, reached Wednesday durlo1 tbe 
NAACP'• co■ vntioa la New York, coataied ae formal g11deline1. 

World Games SMU officials 
open as U.S., say they'll help 
S • Is f ff state probe 

0¥18 ace O AUSTIN. TEXAS !AP) - """"' 
ZAGREB, YUGOSLAVIA (AP) - Methodist University officials told 

Tbe World University Games, which Attorney General Jim Mattox on 
formally opened Wednesday, were Wednesday they would cooperate in 
once a&a in eipected lo turn inlo a his investigation of the school's pay• 
clash for top honors between the for•play scandal. 
United States and tile Soviet Union. Bot alter a private 90-minutc 

The Amer icans have come to Za- meeting with Matto1, SMU's lOp law
greb with the largest learn in a field yer said the attorney general proba
of 129 eountries in an effort to make bly wouldn't uncover anything more 
up the gap th.a t separated them from than is already known about the scan
the Soviet Union In Kobe, Japan, in dal. whieb resulted in the NCAA lm-
1985. pming the so--called "death penalty" 

Two years ago, the Soviets topped on the school's football proBram. 
the standings with 84 medals - 44 SMU general counsel Leon Bennetl 
golds, 21 sllven arMI 19 bronzes. The and William Stallcup, the school's 
AmericaD!l had a total of 66, trailing interim president, met with Mattox in 
bad1y in golds with 2Z, They also col• bi.s ofliee. 
Jected 21 silvers and 2S bronzes. "I Utint it's been looted at so much 

The American team was a 338- and so deeply I'd be surprised if there 
member contingent, to the 257 com• is anything new," Bennett said. 
petllors ent.ered by the Soviet Union As to whether Matto1 expects to 
Both countries are competing in all find anything new, the attorney gen-
12 sports on the Unlveniade sched· eral said, ''I don 't have any idea." 
ule. "There are still some outstanding 

The Games got under way on questions that are obviously there 
Monday with the first fencing golds that relate to these eontinuing pay• 
and some preliminary soccer, in Ill), ments to the athletic director and 
tlcipatlon of the openina eeremooy at football coaches. There's an assort
Ute Dinamostadlum Wednesday. ment of other bits of information that 

There were 3.471 athletes in we've received . . . that we, of eourse, 
Canada,3,949twoyearsago andover are interested in reviewing also," 
5,000 here. With team officials, par, Mal101 said. 
tlcipalion this year exeeeds 7,000 His investigation include! a look at 
globally. whether any money from SMU, a 

Another remarkable success was charitable trust organization, was 
the retum of !be East German!, who spent inappropriately. 
had not sent teams to Edmonton, The attorney general is empow• 
Canada, in 1983, nor Kobe. ered lo review ~pending by charitable 

The 1old medals at state here are organizations. and Mattos has ei-

138 from tract and field , swimming, pressed concern about continuing 
di ving, water polo, basketball, fenc- payments lO former SMU Athletic Di
Ing, soceer, rowing, canoeing, gym- rector Bob Hitch, ex-football N>aeh 
nasties, tennill and volleyball evenU. Bobby Collins and former assist.'.ln t 

The weather in 1.agr-eb was wann Henry Lee Parker. 
and sunny and forecasts indicated it Before the meeting, Stallcup told 
wa1 oot e1pected to cban11e in the 11 reporters, "We'll cooperate in any 
days of competition. way we can." 

invt'!ltlgation already in the hundreds 
of thousands. 

Many of the college athletic pro
grams wllose athletes have been su~ 
poenaed are nervously awaiting the 
outeome of the investigation. Some 
players with eligibili ty remaining 
have been subpoenaed. Numerous 
college athlellc direct.ors say they 
have been denied information on the 
ease by the U.S. Attorney and the 
FBI. 
Perj1ry Possible 

TbeeJCeption was the FBl's disclo
sure to the University uf Alabama 
that basketball center Derr ick 
Mc Key had received money from and 
signed a contract with Walters. 
McKey lost hisseniorseasonofeligi· 
bility. The FBI agent has been repri, 
manded,sourt.flsaid. 

However, sources said the U.S. at• 
torney is more likely to cooperate 

with the colleges after Indictments 
areretumedbythegrandjury 

Only a handful of athletes and at 
least two of Walters· employees -
Terry Bolar and former Nf'J. wide re• 
ceiver Ron Jessie - have already 
testified before the grand jury, which 
con,·encdon Mayl9. 

Sources said at least one of those 
atbletesfacesacbargeofperjurybe
cause be allegedly did noL tell the 
truth about when be received money 
from Walters. Tile player changed hts 
story when evidence was produced to 
dispute his testimony, source. sa id 

Sinee that incident, attorneys rejr 
resenting play en have negotiated de• 
lays in testimony to better familiar• 
izethemsclveswithlheease. 

Many attorneys defending players 
do not expect Valukas to come down 
hard on the athletes because many 
areregarded a!! unintelligent 

Maltbie harbors soft 
spot for Quad Cities 
By RICK BROWN 
11t•11rS11"W•iltr 

Professional golfer Ro1cr Maltbie -------
has always bad a soft spot in his heart 
for the Quad Cities area. 

His debut victory on the Profes
sional Golf en AS30CiaUon Tour came 
in the J97~~ad Citi es Open. He also 
met his wife, Donna, during one of his 
trlpsto lbeevent. 

He played in the Bl"itisb Open last 
year at Tumberry, but bas instead de
cided to play this year's Hardee's 
Golf Classic nut week at the 
Oakwood Country Club in Coal Val• 
ley, Ill 

"Maltbie usually plays in our tour
nament, but he went to the British 
Open last year because he had rela
tives there lin Scotland!," Hardee·s 
tournament chai rman Jim Epperly 
.uid. 

Maltbie, who hMi won live tourna
ments in bis career, is 4ht on this 
year's money list with '137,286. 
Two-time U.S. Open champions Hale 
Irwin and Andy North are also In the 
field, u are Jim Thorpe and Doug 
Tewell. 

"We're e1cited about the addition 
of Irwin," Epperly said. ''We've been 
trying to ge t him here for severa l 
years." 

Delending champion Mark Wiebe 
and runner-up Curt Byrum are also 
committed to this year's tournament . 
which bu boosted its purse to 
$500,000. The winner will receive a 
$90.000cbeet. 

Dave Rummells of West Branch, 
55 th on the PGA money list with 
$11 3,715,isentercd,asisrookie Mike 
Bender of Waterloo. 

Epperly said eiemplioDll have been 
given to allow area players Greg J.a. 
dehoff of Clinton, Eugene Elliott of 
Bettendorf. Todd Hamilton of 
Oquawka. 111., and Clark Burroughs. 
fonnerly of Waterloo, to participate 

Ladehoff was on the PGA Tour last 
year, but didn't win enough money tu 
keep his tour card. Elliott has been 
playing the Asian Tour. Hami11on, 
who won his third straight Riverboat 
Day:i Amateur title in Clinton la.st 
month, wlll be making hill pro debut 
Burroughs is a fonner NCAA champi
on now playing on the Tournament 
PlayersAs.sociatlonTour. 

Epperly said officials are boping 
for another 15 or %0 commitments. 
One notable player who is a p<.«sibili· 
tyisJohnMahalfey. 

MORE QUALIFIERS. The PGA 
Tour has deelded to increase the num· 
ber of qualifying spots for the Har
dee's Golf Classic from four to eight. 
Qualifying will be held Monday at 
Emeis golf course in Davenport. 
Entry fee is $100 and the eight quali
fiers will have their entry fee paid 
into the tournament. Contestants 
must contact Emeill professional J im 
Hasley by Friday to confirm their 
entry. 

MASTERS WEEK. Tbe Iowa Mas
ters returns to Veenker Memorial 
golf course in Ames for its Golden An• 
niversary tournament starting Fri, 
day. 

Several special events are being 
planned for the 50th playing of the 

NOTEBOOK1G,11 
tournament. A bariquet honoring for• 
mer champions will be held Saturday 
evening. f'ormertournamentdlrec· 
torHarryBurrellwillalsoattend. 

Sunday morning, former champi
ons Harold Sknw of Newton and Max 
Shelton of Cedar Rapids will tee off 
with several other Masters \·eterans 
in a senior event. 

Eight fom1er champions, including 
defending lillebolder Darrell Chi· 
vington of St. Jose ph, Mo .. headline 
this year's Masters field . Ten of the 
top20players inlastyear's Amatcur 
oftheYearpoinLstandingshaveal'IO 
enLercd . 

KING-SIZE FIELD. Betsy King, 
who currenll)' leads the Ladies Pro
fessional Golfers Assoriation money 
list with $302,806, is one of l ◄ players 
who will compete in the Barb Thomas 
Pro-Am Classic Sept. I at Brooks golf 
course in Okoboji . 

King, the LPGA 's Player of the 
Year in 1984 isa top contender for 
the award this year. A winner of more 
than SI million in her career , King 
has won three tournaments this 
season 

Jody Rosenthal, a former team
mate of Thoma~ at the Uni\•ers1ty of 
Tulsa. is another winner this year 
who will be coming to Okoboji. Also 
enttrffl is !98~ U.S. Open champion 
Kathy Baker. 

The remaining field 1s made up of 
Alice Miller, Tammy Fredrickson. 
Janet Cola, Therese llession. Jane 
Crafter, Joan Delk, Stephanie Far
wig, I.aura Hulburt, Cindy Mackey 
and Cindy Ferro. 

Amateurs interested in playing 
should contact Paulette Frick at the 
Camp Foster YMCA in Spirit Lake 

NIELSEN RETURNS Former 
Iowan Lon Nielsen, now tht' dira1or 
of golf at the Crag Burn Golf Club m 
East Aurora, NY., bas onee aga in 
played his way into neit month's 
PGA Championship. 

Nielsen, one of 40 club pros who 
earnedinvlt.alions. hadanexcellent 
tournament last year at the Inverness 
Qub in Toledo. Ohio. He lied for 11th 
at even-par 284. This year's tourna
ment ls to be played August 6-t at the 
PGA National Champions cour~ m 
Palm Beach Gardens. Fla. 

Many top golfers 
skipping tourney 

WILLIAMSBURG, VA. (AP) -
The 156-man field for the Anheuser
Busch Golf Classie that starts today 
includes ju.st four of the top 20 money 
winners this year and few of the 
glamornamesofthesport 

Many of this ye.n's top golfers 
have elected to skip the toumament 
andpreparefornutwcek 's Brilish 
Open in &otland. 

But defending champion Fuzzy 
Zoellersaidthatwillootdetractfrom 
the quality of play 
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